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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Head to Kentucky For Two Tough Matches
Eagles to take on Morehead State twice this weekend
Women's Rifle
Posted: 2/11/2021 2:30:00 PM
STATESBORO - The 14th-ranked Georgia Southern rifle squad will be back in action this weekend, taking on No. 17 Morehead State twice on the road, one match
on Friday morning and another on Saturday, both taking place at the Button Rifle Range. The two squads will shoot starting at 8 a.m. on both Friday and Saturday in
two separate matches.
Live results will be available through MegaLink. 
The Eagles are 9-4 on the season after downing both The Citadel and The Citadel Women two weeks ago at home. Morehead State is 4-2 on the season and placed
second the the OVC Championship last weekend. 
Five pre-determined shooters from both squads will count in both the USA Shooting 60-shot 3x20 small bore and 60-shot air rifle disciplines. The top four scores
(among the pre-determined counters) from both disciplines are used to determine the scores for all three squads.
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